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Position Description 
 

Director of Youth Ministries 
Cornerstone United Methodist Church, Covington, WA   

 www.BuildingonJesus.org 

 
Cornerstone Church and Our Youth Program  

Cornerstone is a community-oriented, intergenerational congregation with an average weekly 

attendance of about 225 and a staff of eight. We are dedicated to the Good News of Jesus’ death and 

resurrection, the hope of new life today and tomorrow, the love of God for all people, and the 

commission of Christ to care for the poor and build the Kingdom. Our youth program is intended to 

reflect this overall commitment, with an emphasis on welcome and inclusion of all students, and the 

provision of a safe and encouraging space in which to grow in faith, service and practice. We have 

one of the largest youth groups in the area with year-round programming, events, and more. 

 

Position Summary   

The primary responsibility of the Director of Youth Ministries is to encourage youth in the 

development of their own relationships with God in Christ, via weekly youth group, worship 

attendance, service and mission opportunities, special events, and involvement within the larger 

scope of the Church. The Youth Director position is diverse in responsibilities, detail-oriented and 

highly relational in nature. 

 

Weekly Responsibilities include:  

• Planning and oversight of weekly High School Youth group on Wednesday evenings, 

including programmatic details like meal provision, games, worship, and speakers/large 

group studies/small group coordination 

• Attendance at weekly Sunday Worship services 

• Coordination with youth volunteers, pastor and staff, including Middle School youth 

coordinator and Children’s Ministry Director  

• Relational availability with students 

• Program preparation 

 

Monthly Responsibilities include:  

• Participation in monthly staff meeting and Church Leadership Team (CLT) meeting 

• Communication with our Church, Parents and Youth via Social Media, our Newsletter, 

Emails, Sunday Announcements, etc 

• Support and equipping of youth volunteers 

 

Seasonal and Yearly Responsibilities include:  

• Special Events in conjunction with or in addition to regular programming. Recent examples 

have included Fall kickoff, Friendsgiving, Christmas Party, Youth Sunday, Progressive 

Dinner, outreach events and service project opportunities 
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• Plan, coordinate and help lead a pair of retreats each year; recent examples include a joint-

youth mid-winter break retreat, and a youth summer retreat in conjunction with 

Cornerstone’s annual weekend at Lazy F Camp 

• Recruit, develop and coordinate adult volunteers and leaders in support of youth 

programming, including training and provision of necessary curriculum or resources 

• Coordinate, equip and empower students in leadership and areas of responsibility, including 

musical talent and participation within Sunday Worship 

• Join with pastor, staff and lay leadership in adhering to Safe Church Policy and the provision 

of a safe, caring and enthusiastic environment for youth. This includes oversight of 

permission slips, adult-to-student ratios, driver supervision when transporting youth, etc 

• Participate in the larger ministries of Cornerstone Church, and join with staff and lay 

leadership as an ambassador for our congregation  

 

Qualifications 

• Christ-centered faith and willingness to share it enthusiastically 

• Ability to organize, communicate and direct youth programs, from weekly gatherings to yearly 

events 

• Ability to relate with and hold positive interactions with senior high-aged youth 

• Biblical knowledge and ability to select and lead a biblically- based curriculum 

• Education and work experience related to working with youth 

• Effective team building and teamwork skills 

• Strong communication and interpersonal skills 

 

Time Commitment and Compensation 

• Willingness to commit at least two years to nurturing and growing the youth ministries of our 

Church 

• Weekly time commitment may vary on season and schedule, but should typically average 30 

hours 

• Annual salary commensurate with skills and experience 

• Vacation benefits provided 


